Baril Bay is a remote fishing outpost camp, accessible only by a 20 mile boat shuttle or floatplane.

Superb fishing for Walleye, Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, and Lake Trout.

At Baril Bay Camp you are not just getting one lake to fish - you’re getting more than 6 DIFFERENT LAKES TO FISH!

Groups more than 4 – Call for rate!!

**BOAT-IN RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of People</th>
<th>4 days/3 nights</th>
<th>5 days/4 nights</th>
<th>6 days/5 nights</th>
<th>7 days/6 nights</th>
<th>8 days/7 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$730</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$670</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLY-IN RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of People</th>
<th>4 days/3 nights</th>
<th>5 days/4 nights</th>
<th>6 days/5 nights</th>
<th>7 days/6 nights</th>
<th>8 days/7 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,842</td>
<td>$1,984</td>
<td>$2,125</td>
<td>$2,268</td>
<td>$2,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,892</td>
<td>$2,034</td>
<td>$2,176</td>
<td>$2,318</td>
<td>$2,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1,543</td>
<td>$1,685</td>
<td>$1,827</td>
<td>$1,968</td>
<td>$2,111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baril Lake, a short walk from camp, is loaded with smallmouth bass, as well as lake trout. Another nearby lake with pre-positioned boats and motors is Otter Lake, which is excellent source for walleye and northern pike. Spend a day walleye and northern pike fishing in total solitude on Amy or Molly Lake.

Food is not included in this package

Add HST Tax. Additional costs: fishing license, bait and fuel. Youth under 15 save 20%. Visitors returning to the US will need to have a passport. A $150 deposit per person is required for reservation. Deposits are non-refundable but may be used for a future trip. All rates are US funds.

Fisherman Special: May & September boat-in Baril Bay- 10% off

Boat-In Specials (per person):
6 Day special- 6 adults or more..............$600
8 Day special- 6 adults or more..............$750

6 Day special- 4 to 5 adults..............$625
8 Day special- 4 to 5 adults..............$775

Partial Baril Bay Rentals:
Cabin rental ONLY (per person) ..............................................$50 per day/$350 per week
Boat rental ..............$30 per day
Motor Rental ..............$45 per day
Outboard gas .................................................................$ current price

A Stay at Baril Bay Includes:
- Use of boats, motors, and canoes on the surrounding lakes
- Use of Finnish sauna w/ hot water shower
- Propane gas grills
- Screened gazebo
- Deep fryers for fish fry
- Baril Bay Camp host will assist with anything you need
- Fish cleaning facility

Location:
Baril Bay Camp is located in a roadless area on the southwestern shore of Lac des Mille Lacs, one of the fastest reproducing walleye lakes in the province of Ontario.

To the north, the Canadian Shield is a vast expanse of rugged terrain, providing a habitat for wildlife. To the south, the forested areas of northern Minnesota offer opportunities for hiking and nature study.

More Baril Bay information on the next page
Moosetrack Lake Outpost Cabin
Ontario, Canada

Cabins
Our cabins are all wood frame construction and fully equipped for your housekeeping comfort and convenience. The refrigerators, lights, and cooking stoves are all run on propane gas. Each cabin is equipped with a large variety of cooking and eating utensils. All cabins have running water. Since there is not a laundromat nearby, you are responsible for your own linens (twin size bed sheets) or sleeping bags, pillow cases, personal and kitchen towels. We supply pillows and lots of warm blankets. The camp consists of four cabins that sleep 10, 6, 5, and 4 people. A group of 20 may rent the entire camp.

Fishing Equipment
We use deep 16-foot aluminum fishing boats equipped with fuel efficient 4-stroke 15 horsepower motors. We equip each boat with seats, life jackets, seat cushions, landing nets, oars and anchor. Shore lunch kits are available upon request. Professional guides are available with advance notice.

Food
We know that good food is a part of any great trip. For fly-in trips, we include a great menu of fresh meats, vegetables and fruits, along with all the extras needed for preparing meals. We do not pack food for the boat-in trips.

Camp Host
The Baril Bay Camp has a knowledgeable person on hand to make sure your stay is as comfortable as possible. Our camp host can help you at any time by providing assistance with all aspects of the camp, along with fishing locations and techniques. Baril Bay Phone 807-926-5212.

Ontario Non-Resident Fishing License Fees
Seasonal (Individual) .......................................................... $80
Seasonal Conservation (Individual) ..................................... $50*
8 Day (Individual) ............................................................... $52
8 Day Conservation (Individual) ......................................... $30*

* A conservation license has reduced limits. Ontario requires the purchase of an outdoors card for an additional $9.68 when buying a Canadian fishing license. This card is valid for 3 years.

Portage Into Moosetrack
"Save Big." Bring your own food, drive to Baril Bay and portage into Moosetrack.
6 day Special (2-3 adults) .................................................. $695
6 day Special (4-6 adults) .................................................. $625
8 day Special (2-3 adults) ................................................... $795
8 day Special (4-6 adults) ................................................... $750

MOOSTRACK RATES
cost per person with flight from Ely, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of People</th>
<th>4 days/3 nights</th>
<th>5 days/4 nights</th>
<th>6 days/5 nights</th>
<th>7 days/6 nights</th>
<th>8 days/7 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,782</td>
<td>$1,907</td>
<td>$2,032</td>
<td>$2,157</td>
<td>$2,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,832</td>
<td>$1,957</td>
<td>$2,082</td>
<td>$2,207</td>
<td>$2,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1,484</td>
<td>$1,609</td>
<td>$1,733</td>
<td>$1,859</td>
<td>$1,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1,812</td>
<td>$1,937</td>
<td>$2,062</td>
<td>$2,187</td>
<td>$2,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1,583</td>
<td>$1,709</td>
<td>$1,834</td>
<td>$1,959</td>
<td>$2,084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RENT YOUR OWN CANADIAN LAKE RATES
cost per person with flight from Atikokan, Ont. - no food

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of People</th>
<th>4 days/3 nights</th>
<th>5 days/4 nights</th>
<th>6 days/5 nights</th>
<th>7 days/6 nights</th>
<th>8 days/7 nights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,022</td>
<td>$1,332</td>
<td>$1,487</td>
<td>$1,642</td>
<td>$1,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$837</td>
<td>$992</td>
<td>$1,147</td>
<td>$1,302</td>
<td>$1,457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$744</td>
<td>$899</td>
<td>$1,054</td>
<td>$1,209</td>
<td>$1,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$911</td>
<td>$1,066</td>
<td>$1,221</td>
<td>$1,376</td>
<td>$1,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$837</td>
<td>$992</td>
<td>$1,147</td>
<td>$1,302</td>
<td>$1,457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flight rates subject to change, fuel surcharge may be added. Add HST Tax. Visitors returning to the US will be required to show a passport. Weight on flights is a major consideration, a maximum of 20 lbs. of personal gear per person is allowed. Additional costs: fishing license and boat. A $150 deposit per person is required for reservation. All rates are US funds.

RATES ARE PER PERSON. US FUNDS.

Limits:
Regular License: 4 Walleye, 4 Northern, 4 Bass, 2 Lake Trout
Conservation License: 2 Walleye, 2 Northern, 2 Bass, 1 Lake Trout

Note: Children under 17 years of age may fish on their parent’s license, however, their limit is included in the parent’s limit. If a child under 17 years of age wants to take a limit of fish, they must purchase his or her own license.
**BASSWOOD, SNOWBANK & TROUT LAKE TENT CAMPS**

**Deluxe Tent Camp Package**

WE OFFER the best accommodations, service, equipment and food on the lakes. You will have all the comforts of home. Each campsite is completely remote from any other campsite to insure your privacy. Although we cannot promise you a specific site, we generally locate your camp where you will be closest to the best fishing. Our crew will go along with you to set up your camp and instruct you on equipment use. Then at trip’s end we come and take the camp down. We do all the work – you simply fish, relax and enjoy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DELUXE TENT CAMP RATES</th>
<th>cost per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of Stay</td>
<td>2-4 People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 day (4 nights)</td>
<td>$710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 day (5 nights)</td>
<td>$770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 day (6 nights)</td>
<td>$830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 day (7 nights)</td>
<td>$945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children under 16 save 20% (under 8 free) with 2 full adult rates. Outboard motor gas is at the current rate.

Extra Costs: Portage fees, MN Sales Tax 6.875%, live bait, gas, ice, fishing licenses, permit, camping fees and boat seats. All rates subject to change.

Deposit required - per person ..........................................................$150.00

Non-refundable, but will be honored for a future trip.

Fisherman Special - May & Sept. Save 10%

IMPORTANT: RESERVE NOW!! OVERNIGHT CAMPING PERMITS ARE LIMITED

**Guided Deluxe Tent Camp Package**

LOOKING FOR a comfortable, worry-free fishing trip? Then this Deluxe Tent Camp Package is exactly what you are looking for! We have combined this great camping package with the knowledge and experience of a wilderness guide. In addition to cooking, cleaning fish and various camp chores, our guides will teach you wilderness techniques you will remember for a lifetime! Our guides will put you on fish!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUIDED DELUXE TENT CAMP RATES</th>
<th>cost per person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of Stay</td>
<td>2 People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 day (4 nights)</td>
<td>$1,323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 day (5 nights)</td>
<td>$1,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 day (6 nights)</td>
<td>$1,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 day (7 nights)</td>
<td>$1,925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children under 16 save 20% (under 8 free) with 2 full adult rates. Outboard motor gas is at the current rate.

Extra Costs: Portage fees, MN Sales Tax 6.875%, 3% Special Use fee, live bait, gas, ice, fishing licenses, permit, camping fees and boat seats. All rates subject to change.

Deposit required - per person ..........................................................$150.00

Non-refundable, but will be honored for a future trip.

Upgrade your motor to a 25 hp for $25 per motor per day

Fisherman Special - May & Sept. Save 10% (on outfitting only)

IMPORTANT: RESERVE NOW!! OVERNIGHT CAMPING PERMITS ARE LIMITED

**These are trips for everyone**

Although our trips were designed for the fishermen, it is an excellent family vacation.

**We Furnish Everything:**

All you need to bring is your fishing equipment, clothes, and other personal articles.

Your Camp Will Have All the Comforts of Home.

Each camp will include the following items:

- **14’ Aluminum or 16’ Lund fishing boats, 15 hp motors**
- **Anchor, oars, landing nets, minnow buckets, leech lockers**
- **Stearns life vests, seat cushions**
- **Canoes on request**

**Extra Costs:**

Portage fees, MN Sales Tax 6.875%, live bait, gas, ice, fishing licenses, permit, camping fees and boat seats. All rates subject to change.

Deposit required - per person ..........................................................$150.00

Non-refundable, but will be honored for a future trip.

Fisherman Special - May & Sept. Save 10%

IMPORTANT: RESERVE NOW!! OVERNIGHT CAMPING PERMITS ARE LIMITED

**Reservations:** We require a $150.00 per person deposit. EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISED. There is a very limited number of overnight motor camping permits available for the entire summer...so call...today!!

Wilderness Outfitters only operates four camps. You may start your trip any day of the week. We also require a minimum of 2 people per camp.

**Fishing Licenses:** MN nonresident 3-day is $33.00, 7-day is $39.00, seasonal is $46.00, 14-day married couple is $49.00, family is $60.00. MN resident individual is $23.00, family is $36.00.

**Forest Service Regulations:** The area requires a travel permit. The purpose of a travel permit is to protect the water quality and other resources of this wilderness area, and to assure users of a high-quality wilderness experience. Because of a limited number of permits available, we suggest early reservations. Permit applications will begin to be processed in December via the mail. Each permit is valid for up to 9 people, with a limit of four watercraft at one campsite.

You must enter the BWCAW at the entry point and on the date shown on your permit. Your food supplies must contain no cans or bottles. Dogs are permitted. A complete set of rules is located on your permit that you will receive prior to entering the park.

**BWCAW Travel Permits:** Wilderness Outfitters, Inc. operates under the US Forest Service jurisdiction in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness, Superior National Forest. The reservation fee is $6 per travel permit, covering up to 9 people for an entire trip. In addition to the reservation fee, the minimum camping fees collected at the time of reservation will be for $32 (2 adult camping fees). Your group can choose to pay all camping fees upon reservation. We will need a credit card for which these fees will be charged. Any remaining camping fees can be paid upon arrival. camping fees are $16 per adult, $8 per youth under age 17 and for Interagency pass holders. Seasonal fee cards fulfill the fee requirement for the season but they do not eliminate the need for obtaining a permit. Wilderness Outfitters, Inc. charges an $8 permit acquisition fee. All reservation fees are non-refundable.

**Guided Trips:** A guide can really add greatly to your wilderness experience. He helps with the work load, and greatly improves your fishing skills, and opens your wilderness experience with insight to your surroundings. Cost of a guide varies, budget $175.00 for day guides. Overnight guides are $200.00 per day, plus his/her daily outfitting and food at a rate of $50.00 per day + 3% Special Use fee.

**Refund Policy:** Refunds of deposits, less a $75.00 reservation administration fee, will be honored on cancellations received 30 days prior to the start of your BWCAW trip.

**Payment Policy:** We are pleased to accept cash, travelers checks, Discover, Master or Visa cards or personal check. When payment is by check we also require you to provide a Discover, MasterCard or Visa card number. All rates are subject to applicable taxes.

**Fishing:** Basswood and Trout Lake consistently produce trophy quality fish. The reasons for this are due to the large volume of fertile water needed to grow numbers of large fish, along with a protein rich forage base (whitefish, cisco, etc.) which both Basswood (14,600 acres) and Trout Lake (7,600 acres) contain.

These waters have produced northern pike over 45 lbs., walleye 16 lbs., smallmouth bass in excess of 7 lbs. and lake trout over 30 lbs.

Come and test your fishing skills in the comforts of our deluxe tent camps.
### PARTIAL BWCAW BOAT RATE SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Needed</th>
<th>Rental Items</th>
<th>Daily Unit Rate</th>
<th>Total Daily Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14' Fishing Boat</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16' Fishing Boat</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19' Square Stern Canoe</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outboard Motor 8 hp</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outboard Motor 15 hp</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outboard Motor 25 hp</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electric Trolling Motor</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portage Wheels</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boat Seat</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stearns Life Vests (free w/boat rental)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cushions</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crazy Creek Chairs</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth Style #3 Packsack</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth Style #3.5 Packsack</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duluth Style #4 Packsack</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granite Gear Packsack (w/hip straps)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bear-Resistant Barrel w/straps</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooler</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-Person Eureka Timberline Tent</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-Person Eureka Timberline Tent</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-Person Eureka Timberline Tent</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen Tent - Screen Tent 10 X 14</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleeping Bag - Summer Weight</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleeping Bag - Spring/Fall Weight</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therm-A-Rest Self-inflating mattress 3/4 length</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therm-A-Rest Self-inflating mattress full length</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foam Sleeping Pad</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folding Cots</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folding Table</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folding Chair</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen Tarp/Rain Fly - Nylon</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rain Poncho</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Axe</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Saw</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coleman Stove or Lantern</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooking and Eating Utensils (per person)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete Food Supplies (per person) includes cook kit</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bunkhouse Accommodations (per person)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAVE**

6-7 Days – Deduct 5%
8-10 Days – Deduct 10%

**Reservations:** We require a deposit of $75.00 to hold partial outfitting equipment. If Wilderness Outfitters, Inc. reserves your travel permit, an additional fee of $44.00 plus $8.00 for our permit acquisition fee is required to cover your permit reservation fee and prepayment for 2 camping fees.

**Refund Policy:** Refunds of deposits, less a $75.00 reservation administration fee, will be honored on BWCAW cancellations received up to 30 days prior to the start of your trip, or the entire deposit may be credited to a future trip. Deposits for trips cancelled with less than 30 days notice are not eligible for refund or transfer. Should you terminate your trip early, we will refund one day less than the contract on equipment only, no refunds on food.

**Payment Policy:** We are pleased to accept cash, traveler’s checks, MasterCard, VISA, or Discover cards or personal check. All rates are subject to applicable taxes.
R E S E R V A T I O N  A P P L I C A T I O N

Group Leader

Name __________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City ___________________ State_________ Zip________________
Phone: Home: (____________) ___________- _________________
Work: (____________) ___________- _________________
Fax: (____________)  ___________- _________________
E-mail:___________________________ @ _____________________

Alternate Leader Required for BWCAW Travel Permits

Name __________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City ___________________ State_________ Zip________________
Phone: Home: (____________) ___________- _________________
Work: (____________) ___________- _________________
Fax: (____________)  ___________- _________________
E-mail:___________________________ @ _____________________

Deposit
Deposits may be made by Credit Card, however, final payment for Baril Bay and Moosetrack trips must be cash or personal check.
Deposit Required ($150 per person) __________

Reservation For

[q] Baril Bay Fly-in   [q] Deluxe Tent Camp
[q] Baril Bay Boat-in   [q] Guided Deluxe Tent Camp
[q] Moosetrack Outpost   [q] Partial BWCA Outfitting

Number in Party __________________________________________
Ages of Children _________________________________________
For fly-in trips please include per person body weight
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Number of Boats w/Motors _________________________________
Number of Canoes _______________________________________

We desire guide service Yes ______ No ______
Date of Arrival ____________ Time ________________________
Date trip Starts ____________ Date trip Ends ________________

Applies to Fly-in and BWCA trips only:

[q] Motel Accommodations: (Credit Card Required)
[q] or Wilderness Outfitters Bunkhouse ($16/person/night)

Before trip __________________ After trip _______________
Number of Beds ___________ Number of Rooms____________
Smoking _______ Non-smoking________

[q] Transportation Service
Date ____________________ Time ________________________
From __________________ To _______________________
Date ____________________ Time ________________________
From __________________ To _______________________

Have you been a guest of Wilderness Outfitters before? ___________
If not, where did you hear about us ___________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Deposit
Deposits may be made by Credit Card, however, final payment for Baril Bay and Moosetrack trips must be cash or personal check.
Deposit Required ($150 per person) __________

For BWCA Trips only:
Minimum Permit Reservation Fee ($44) __________
(Remainder of camping fees due upon arrival)
Permit acquisition fee ($8) __________
Total Deposit __________

Please charge my Visa, MasterCard, or Discover
# ____________________________ Exp. Date __________
Signature ____________________________

What to Bring

One extra change of clothes to include: sturdy cotton pants, warm long-sleeved shirt (chamios or polar fleece), a t-shirt, cotton & wool socks, a light warm jacket, rubber or leather high-top boots, tennis shoes or moccasins for around camp, flashlight, hat & rain suit.

Spring/Fall Trips: gloves, thermal underwear, warm hat & jacket.

Other items: toilet articles, bath towel, suntan lotion, insect repellent, first aid kit, flashlight, sunglasses, pocket knife, compass, camera, film, playing cards and paperback books.

Fishing Tackle: Rods and reels with 6-12 pound test line. Compact and lightweight tacklebox. Lures to include: top-water baits, crankbaits, spinners (mepps, beetlespines, etc.), spoons. 1/8 - 1/4 oz. jigs with 3” tails or grubs, wire leaders, plain hooks, swivels and sinkers for live bait fishing. Stringer, fillet knife and sharpening stone.

We stock a complete line of tackle supplies at our store in Ely.
### Deluxe Tent Camp-Baril Bay-Moosetrack Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Fresh eggs, bacon or breakfast sausage, hash browns, toast and jelly</td>
<td>1. Turkey sandwich with American cheese</td>
<td>1. Fresh sirloin steak, fresh potatoes and corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fresh eggs, corned beef hash, toast and jelly</td>
<td>2. Roast beef sandwich with American cheese</td>
<td>2. Fresh chicken, Parmesan risotto rice and mixed vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Fresh eggs, sausage, hash browns, toast and jelly</td>
<td>3. Bologna or salami sandwich with American cheese</td>
<td>3. Spaghetti with meat sauce and bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. French toast with maple syrup and bacon or breakfast sausage</td>
<td>4. Ham sandwich with American cheese</td>
<td>4. Ham steaks, hash browns and green beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Breakfast bagel (includes bagel, bacon, egg and cheese)</td>
<td>5. Peanut butter &amp; jelly sandwich</td>
<td>5. Pork chops, instant mashed potatoes and corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup, bacon or breakfast sausage</td>
<td>6. Grilled franks with buns and macaroni n’ cheese</td>
<td>6. Bratwurst on a bun, pasta with white sauce and mixed vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Instant oatmeal, fresh fruit, toast and jelly</td>
<td>7. Polish sausage with buns and pork n’ beans</td>
<td>7. Hamburger with bun, long grain and wild rice and green beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Bagel with cream cheese, jelly and fresh fruit</td>
<td>8. Instant soup with crackers and bread</td>
<td>8. Your fish, hash browns and corn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate the meals you prefer and the # of times you would prefer the meal. Note: The first breakfast and the last dinner are eaten in town and not provided in the package.

**Example:** 6-day trip would have 5 breakfasts, 6 lunches, and 5 dinners. Be sure to indicate your beverage choices and optional items needed. Menu choices apply to entire party.

*Cross out any items not wanted. Write in any additions or substitutions. We’ll do our best to accommodate. Vegetarian meals are available upon request.*

---

**Note:** Your group is responsible for any specialty items such as alcohol, soft drinks, snacks (chips, etc) or bottled water which can be purchased in Ely.

#### Staples (always packed)
- Cooking Oil
- Fish Breading
- Bread: White or Wheat (circle)
- Margarine
- Salt
- Pepper
- SOS Pads
- Bar Soap
- Dish Soap
- Toilet Paper
- Matches
- Paper Towels
- Cookies
- Trail Snacks
- Handi Wipes
- Trash Bags
- Pot Holders

#### Optional Items (please circle)
- Milk - Powdered
- Coffee Creamer
- Sugar
- Sweet N’ Low
- Mustard
- Ketchup
- Lemon Juice
- Tartar Sauce
- Mayonnaise
- Hot Sauce
- Garlic Salt
- Cajun Seasoning
- Fresh Potatoes (not into Canada)
- Fresh Onions
- Marshmallows
- Graham Crackers
- Granola Bars
- Cookies
- Chocolate Bars
- Aluminum Foil

**Fresh Salad** (mark # of meals)
(Includes fresh lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers and carrots)

**Salad Dressing** (please circle)
- French
- Ranch
- Blue Cheese

**Dessert** (mark # of meals)
- Cheesecake
- Applesauce
- Peaches
- Pears
- Fruit cocktail
- Chocolate pudding
- Vanilla pudding
- Banana créme pudding
- Butterscotch pudding

#### Beverage Preferences (mark # of servings per day)
- Regular Coffee
- Decaf Coffee
- Regular Tea
- Iced Tea with Lemon
- Fruit drink (frozen concentrate)
- Fruit drink (Kool-Aid)
- Apple Cider
- Hot Chocolate

---

**Party Name _______________________       # in Group ______ Trip Dates ___________________**

---

**Wilderness Outfitters**

[1-800-777-8572](tel:1-800-777-8572)

[www.wildernessoutfitters.com](http://www.wildernessoutfitters.com)